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Shrlmatl Savilri Nlcam: The hnll. 
Deputy Ministpr has slated th.t a I. w 
steps hav'-' Ot>-U) lakcn in oniu' to 
fight this new way of m ~l inll 10 

cfi<5honesty, 1 want to know whetlwr 
any impact h ~ bf'cn made- Or any im~ 
prov('ment has b "{~n madf' by thE.' nf'W 
Jrt ~ Lakf'n by th(·r.1. 

Sbri B. R. Bhq3.t: It is a continuing 
rohlt.~m and wp revic-w it and wc art" 
trying try exereisf" authority and "ee 
that mBlpractict' is nipped in the bud. 

Insta lIation of statues of .... aden 
In Dellll 

°.0. 8hrl llari VishDll Kamatb: 
!ihrl ..... Sewal< Tall .. : 
8Iu1 Madha LIma"e: 
Sbri BacrI: 
Shrl D. C. Sharma: 

Will the Minister of Works aDd 
lIoasiq be pleased to refer to the 
reply given to Starred Question No. 
n on the 19th August, 1965 regarding 
Installation of statu"," of lead(·" in 
Delhi and .t ~: 

(a) whether the matter h.... since 
been considered by the Committee-; 
and 

(b) it 80, with what r .~ lt! 

The MlllI*r of Worb aDIi R_ 
iaI' (Shrl MeIlr ClIaDIi Khanna): (a) 
and (b). The first meeting of the 
Committee for the Installation of 
Statue. In Delh; w." held on the 2Mh 
September. 1965. A sub-Commlttee 

.... i" appointed to suggest pc>ssible 
siLes for statu('s ot national leader .. 
The report l)f the Sub-Cl>mmiUt·c hal 
uP'en rc('ei ..... l.'J It will bp discussl"d 

at the next mecting of the Committ(l'(' 
which IS scheduled to take place on 
the 6th November. 1965. 

Shrl Uari Vlshaa Itamath: May I 
remind the Minister of the assurance. 
that he gave in the last session that 
the commitlc(' to consider thu. im-
p.Jrtant muttel" would consi,t not 
me-rely at Congress repres(lntativcs of 
Parliament but that .11 parli., woul!! 
ht'-·'eprpsE"ntpd on 1he ommitt~f' and. 
if so, how is it that the committeI!' 
ronstitutrd by Cov(·rnmf'nt has, 
among it~ me.tnbE"rs, two ( n T(~ 

~m:b r  and one In n ~nt Mem-
ber, and not U lingle Opposition purty 
is r r ~~nt  on that ("ommittcc! 

Sbrl Mehr ChaDd KballDa: nu. 
Committee comprises of only eight to 
Len m m~r~ (/nteTrnptiotl) May 
1 prvceed pl('a!ole':' Of them, there are 
thr.~ MP. J havo takrn the!" thr"" 
MPs. 

Mr. Speaker: Th€.' cml.v qUt>'Stion i. 
that one Membf'r taken from the 
Opposition is an Independent Member 
and not from any recoa-nised group. 

Sbrl Mehr Chanll Khanna: I wro ..... 
to till' Minister or Parliamentary 
AfTalrs, and on IllS advicl'-f Inter-
",ptlon) . They do not a "ow m. to 
answer. I wrote to the Minister of 
ParHamen1ary f'f<lir~ and thr threoe 
nrtm ~ ~lI"'!!( 'it{"  by him M\'P bel'!ft 
taken by ITlP. 

!lhrl liar' Vlslula K"""lh: May , 
in it~ your attention to lhe fnct that 
you yn'.Jrse-ll. when ynu eonstituted 

the commIttee for the portraltl In 
Parliameont House have takf"n care to 
include all the party leftders in Parll .... 
ment, but thf' Government is IJO very 
apathetic and indi"erent---and it hal 
committed an outrage on parliampnt-8.,. decency-that th~r  I. not •• inR'le 
Opposition m~r represerrt..d .,.. 
this committe.. Why Ii it· I requM 
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JOu to exercise your authority and 
R. that something is done. Last time 
w hen I asked if this committee would 
not be packed to suffocation with 
Congre.. Members he laid, It would 
not be. He has gone back on his 
word: he ha. broken hi. pledge. 

12.00 hrs. 

Shri Ranra: It i. wOrse than fraud 
on Parliament. 

Mr. Speaker: I have no inh"rent 
powers. I get powers only from the 
Housl", I can exercise only so much 
powers BI the House gives me. 

Shrl Hart Vlahnu Kamath: But 
when a Minister betrays the lolemn 
pledge 

Shrl Mohr Chand Khanna: I have 
not betrayed anybody; I have done 
'he t'Ol'rect thing, 

Shrl Darl Vishnu Kamath: The 
ollicinl record will bear me out. 

Mr. Speaker: Rather it would not 
look nice on my part-what I have 
to &By at Ulis moment, Becauae the 
P!"ime Minister is &llso here, i would 
rt'quest tiM! whenever Members of 
rlinm~nt are to be included, Ute 
Speaker should be consulted. Other-
wise, that ('reates complications and 
I am taken to task. I do not say they 
nlust acct .. pt. whatevl"1' I say ,  . 

Shrl lIem Barua: They have to 
accept it. 

Ilk Speaker: I might have to make 
IrOnlC' suggestion til that moment. I 
know who arc Lhe parties that have 
b("(~n alrc:ldy represented, in other 
("ommitkcs, commissions. etc'. I have 
that record. Therefore, whenever. 
Member. 01 Parliament are to be 
induded in any committee, the 
S!>"akrr ahould be consulted. 

Shrl lIarl Vlalmll KallIath: Let thelll 
ret'Unstitute the committee now. 

will l".d to a little anomalous posi-
tion? The Speaker must be above 
all controversies. Tomorrow iC the 
list is shown to yuu and (~  approve 
of it and t.he committee is appointed, 
If I feel aggl'i,·ved. I will feel like 
criticising ~l. It is within parlia-
mentary phra.'·ology for Mr. Kamath 
to say that t: ~ minister has betrayed. 
We do not take any objectio.,. To-
morrow if J am omitted from some 
committ.... I h ~ every right to 511" 
to you that you have betrayed, Can 
I aWord to say that. Jt will eome to 
that. (Interuptions 1. 

I must have my say. 

Mr. Speaker: When I stand up, he 
should sit down. I mijrht nllo .. him. 
but that i. not the prO('edure thot. he 
has to ad",,!. ~n when I .tard UP. 
he •• ys he must have hi. say. 

Now he mav have his say. 

Shrl Ranumanlhal:>,,,: On the sol",,-
tlon or l ~ tion. to the Tnt.er-porlla-
men1nry Uninn rind Commonw£"alth 
Parliamentary Union, I have muoh to 
say, because you are n180 in'Yolved in 
it. I do not want to dilate 
on this suhjrct. It may t>e proner lor 
me to i '1.1S~ th ~ "1i('n.t~ prf'hkm'l 
penoon.ll)' with you. But I do not 
want any Sppaker t.n ta'kp uoon Hm-
!\elf thp r !qlon~ihilit  of nn~orin~ 

the namp of any Memb.-r "I Parlia-
mf"n1 on J!ovcrnmf"ntal rommittees. 
(lnttn"1tpt;on .. "\) . 
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Sbrl D. C. Sharma (Gw-daspur): Sir, 
may I submit. .. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. The 
hon. Prime Minister. 

Tbe Prime Minister and MiDI6ter 01 
Atomic Ener&'Y (8brl La] llabadnr 
Shastri): I merely wanted to say that 
we shall certainly consider over what 
you have suggested and have a talk 
with you. As you have said, more 
or les..o:; we have no objection to it, 
but We will finalise it after having 8 
talk with you. 

8bri IIari Vishna Kamath: The 
Committee should be reconstituted in 
the lil1ht of what you have said. 

Sbri Kapur Slngb (Ludhiana): Sir 
betore we proceed to lurther business. 
UntIOrruptions) . 

Sbrl H",I VI.baa Kamatb: What I_ 
ii (to Shri Mehr Chand Khanna). Do 
not _hout sitting there. 

Mr. Speaker: Now it should n~t be 
done in this manner I am appealing 
to both sid .... 

8brl Bar! Vlslma Kamalh: But he 
.t&rted the 1'091 by addressing me. 
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WRI'ITEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS 

Vikas Dal 

·.1. Shrt Vlsbwa Natb Pande,.: 
8brl Sbree Narayan Oas: 

Will the Minister of PlanniD6 be 
pleasf'd to refer to the reply "iven to 
Starred Que:;li"tl No. 529 on Ihe 9th 
Seplember, 1965 aDd state: 

<a) whelher Government have since 
formulated a scheme 10 consUtute a 
'Vikas Dnl' to work in village. to 
push development at the IIrass-roots; 

(b) it so, when it i. likely to be 
('onstituted; and 

(c) the total cost ot the .cherne? 

The MlnL.ter 01 PIBnnln« (8brl B, 
R. Bbarat>: (a) and (b). The scheme 
is still under consideration and the 
detail. are being worked out. 

(c) Doe. not arlae. 
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